
OUR GREAT
HARK-DOW- N SALE

Has caused Loud Talk
all over.

FINE OVERCOATS AND SUITS

at almost half their val-

ue at

KRAMER BRO.'S,
TUB POPULAR CL.0TI1II3KS.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ACKAWAIMNA,
THC

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARM AN.

Here is a chance for you
if you are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing at
45c. Per Yard.
n

US

im
5 11

Uipcls, Draperies and Vall Paps:

127WYOAUNCI AVE.

gjfrv,.
U RrC N ?ejiLA BEL

CITY flOTJES.
A son has been bain to Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Shufloi, of Ollvo stieet.
James L nch, of this cltj, and William

Told, of Jibsup, vveio m anted oilglnul
pensions Satuiday.

The work of cleaning the house at MJ
Cupouso avenue, which will be Ubed as
the hostel of the Good Shepherd, will
begin todn.

M011K D Lewis, of BHKelj, on Satur-
day bioiiRlit piottedliife'3 In dlvoice
against his wife, i:inma B. Lewis. Deioi-tio- n

Is alleged.
A meeting of the Scianton auxlllaiy of

the Mc.AU mission will be held this aftei-noo- n

ut i 3D at the homo of Mis. riedei-ic- k

rullei, 410 Vine &tieet.
Jacob Slcklei, who wat. leeelved at the

Lackawanna hospital fiklaj night suf-feil-

from an ovetdose of aloes, Is lapid-- 1

leturiiliig to his noimal condition.
The members of John II. X'ordhain I'io-hlbltl-

league aie earnestly itquested to
meet In the annex, of the United llv

chuich thU evening at Si o'clock
piompt.

riank diady, emplojed at the blast
furnace, fell Into a moulding pit Satuiday
aftcinoon, Injuring Ills back to such an
extent that he was taken to the Moses
1 a lot hospital

Mai tin Gable, 7C eais old, a Genn.111,
died veaU-ida- v at the Hlllsldo Home, lie
has lelat es in this tlt If the aie not
located within two dajs. Gable's bodj will
be buijed at the home.

The following olllceis vvoie elected at
the Woman's Kcehj lcigue meeting on
TiiuiBiiny wsi .mis h. Van Husklik,
piesldent: Mis C V. nail,
illss C. Mahei, secietarj ; Mia, Ljon,
tieasuier.

The funeral of Mis. Chailotte Wenzel
will take place this afternoon fiom the
homo of her daughtei, Mis Mitj Whlt-take- i,

MZ lulng aenue Seilces at
Hol Tilnltj Lutheian chinch and Inter-
ment In J'oiest 111 eemeteil.

The Joint seweis and dialns committee
of councils and City Lnglneer Joseph 1'
Phillips will meet tomoiiow at the coiner
of Main avenue and Luzoine street at 1
o'clock and look oei a pioposed sewer
district for tho Fifth and Fifteenth wauls

In the death of Baitley Flnneity, ofKeser avenue, nt 3 JU o'clock Satuiduy
theio jiassed awaj an old and highly

iltizen The deceased Is sui-lv-

by fout thlldtcn, Michael and John,
Mis. Chalks Mullen and Mis. Peter Ho-ba- n.

Owing to a luck of quotum the annualmeotlng of the Scianton public Ubiaiy
tiustees, which was to have been held

afternoon was adjourned to
net Tuesday aftirnoon nt 1J0 o'clock
At this meeting the lepoit of Llbiaiiau
Can will bo presented,

Attoinejs It H Patterson, J. V. llurr,
J, W. Oakfoid, Hon. M 13. McDonald,
Itussell Dlmmlck, T. V. Pawdeily and W
S. Dlehl compil-- e p. committee of the
Lackawanna bar that Is making anaiiue-ment- s

for tha annual banquet to be held
in the Hotel Jeimyn on the night of
Jan 21,

Tomorrow night tho annual meeting of
the Hoard of Associated Clmltles will be
'Hd in tho city hall. The jear past haH
hoen a very busy one, I.&7J cases haln'been Investigated and much aid dispensed
to the needy The. applications foi

dining tho yeaif numbered veiy
high The leports of the llllcers will bo
pioented at tho meeting t .morrow night.

Whllo riding thiough the Water Gap
on a Delaware, Lackawanna and West-ti- n

nillioad freight tialn Satuiday,
homas Langan, of Dunmoie, fell fiom

' v train and was quite badly Injured He
is taken to tho Lackawanna hospital,

v to his right aim was amputated.

Nickel plated Skates at Florey's, 70c.
Other giades In pioportlon.

MANY OFFICERS

WERE RENOMINATED

Interesting Primaries Held In Several
Wards on Saturday.

A101R AND OLIVER UNOPPOSED

Tliu) Will Succeed Thumschus in
tliu Coitiuion Council from the
Ninth and I'lltcuntli Wauls llusncet-ivul)--l.iu- lv

tetiuiiblii (or t lie

Coiiiicilmnniu Nomination in tho
i:ihteenth Wnril--l(u8i- ilt of Demo-

cratic Caucus m liackauatina
Township.

At a caucus of tlio Republican1? of
the Ninth waid Satuiduy afternoon
Captain James Jlolr vuis lenoiiilnated
for common rouncll. Captain Molr has
sor(il the Ninth vv.xid for the last nine
j cats In tin: common council anil as a
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CAPTAIN JAMHS MOIR.

Republican nomination in the Ninth Is
equivalent to an election he Will have
at least two jeats mole In which to
seive the people of his waid. The fal-
lowing- dlstilot olllceis were nominated
In thi'Fiist dlstilot: Judge of election,
II. S Alwoith: Inspector, Geoige Reed;
icglstei of xoteih, Curtis Powell. Sec-

ond dlstilct, judge of election, William
Lvans, Inspectoi, Geoige Robeits; ieg-Ist- ei

of oters, V. C, liiovvuing:. Thlid
dlstilct, Judge of election, C. K, Fullei,
inspectoi, Geoige F. Millet; leglstei of
oteis, II. P. Wilcox.

Haiiy Dale was nomlnnted for com-
mon council by the Republicans, of the
Tvventy-ll- i st waid Satuiday. He Is a
blight joung business man who would
be a. most ci editable addition to the
councils Ho Is populai with the people
of the waid and theie is a stiong prob-
ability of his election. The Demociats
have lcnoinlnated Thomab Noiton, the
piesent councilman from the waid.

Over In the Nineteenth wnul Satur-da- v

night the Demociats caucused and
nominated Rlchaid Sheildan foi com-
mon council aad Chilstlan Storr foi

In the Eighteenth waid nt Satui day's
Demociatic pilmailes the Inteiest cen-teie- d

In the flsht for the Demociatic
nomination fot alderman. The candi-
dates weio Jlartln Hoar, the piesent
Incumbent; John Kelly, son of

John Kell ; James M. Biogan,
Robeit T. Mnbeiry and Constable
James Claik. Alderman Hoar wus

lecehlnir 91 votes against
Kelly, 70, Hiogan, ID; Maybeuy, I'C,

and Claik, 2G.

Theie was a caucus of the Seventh
waid Demociats Satuiday and M. F.
Gllioy and P. V. Scanlon contested for
the common council nomination. The
latter charges that the giossest fiaud
was the pilnclpal leatuie of the pil-
mailes. Gllioy was "Tetuined as the
nominee und Scanjon tlueatens cilm-In- al

pioceedlngs. Ills wiath Is paitlc-ulail- y

dliected against the board of the
Thlid dlstilct of the waid. Scanlon
bass he will lemaln In the field as a
candidate. Timothy Buike, a much

young man, who has a laige fol-

lowing of friends, will be an Independ-
ent candidate. lie lefused to paitlei-pat- e

in Sutui day's caucus because he
was denied knowledge of the names ot
the vailous v Ijillance committees that
weie to conduct the pilmailes.

In the Fifteenth ward common
councilman Jos. Olivet was unanimous-
ly by the Republicans on
Sutui day. Theie wab not the shadow
of opposition and It is piobable that
Mi. Oliver will be unopposed by the
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COUNCILMAN JOSI3PII OLIVER.

Demociats The caucus In this waid
was decidedly uninteiestlng. Tho total
numbei of votes polled wus 177 and
the gieat majoiltj of these weie chance
ballots voted by men who happened
to pass the booth In his respective dls-
tilct.

The Demociats of Lackawanna town-
ship at their caucus Satuiduy nomi-
nated the following candidates: South
dlstilct Tax collector, John J. Coyne;
school dlrectot, T F. Coyne, auditor,
James Mangan. Southwest dlstilct
Supetvlsot, V, J. Qulnn; school diiector,
P J. Foley, township clerk, Henty
Casey. Noitheast dlstilct Supei visor,
Geoige Jones West dlstilct Justice
of the peace, M. W. Loftlis.

Tuesday evening the local Democrats
will have a banquet at the Westminster
to celebiute Jackson day. The follow-
ing Is the piogiainine;
Address, by the Chalunan,

T. J, Jennings, esq
"National Demociacj,"

Stato Chalunan John M, Carman
"The Judlelaij" Hon, r. W. Gunster
"The Day Wo Qelebtate,"

Edwaid Meirlfleld, esq.
"The City of Scranton,"

Hon. James G Bailey
"The Democratic Pi ess,"

Edward J. Lynett, esq,
"The Pioneer City", Hon. James J O'Neill
"Democratic Organization,"

George S. Horn, esq
"Tho Borough of Dunmoie."

Hon, T. J. Duggan
"1900" C. G. Boland, esq

election boaids were named Satur-
day In the second find fouitli illsttlntu

- of the Tout th waid; In the second,
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Wchard nobeits anil "William James
weno llval candidates foi the olllce of
lcplster of votois, ItohcltH seemed 51

votes to JnineH 3.". For .Hidgu of flec-
tion In this dlstilot William Hcott was
nominated without opposition as, alto,
was Fianl: Ucldon for the Ihspectoi-shl- p.

In the fouitli district John Lloyd,
Haiiy Gieetiwood, anil Clnlstopher
Kobertson weie candidates foi leglster
of voteia. Lloyd won eahlly.

The Dcmociats of the Thltd watd
will hold their pilmailes this afternoon.

Tonight the ltupubllcan voters of
Dickson City will hold a caucus In
Smith's hall to nominate boiough offi-

cers. Theie are lively lights on foi the
olllces of tax colkctoi and burgess.

NOT AN ESCAPED PRISONER.

Tramp Was Arrested JJut Hint Not
llroKeii from Jail.

A ounB tramp was ai tested and
locked In the West Side police station
Satuiday evening on suspicion of being
William Shaffer, who on Thuisdny
evening esiapcd fiom the Hueine
countv jail at WIlkes-Bau- c. It was
latei uscei tallied he wu3 not the man
wanted. Ills name la John L. Finn-nngha- n.

He called at the home of William
Jones on Belleville Heights, Satuiduy
afternoon and asked foi food. Jones
thought the fellow boie a leseinblance
to the escaped pilsoner and he docM
County Detective Legshon was notifi-
ed. He tound Flannaghun with a
gang of trumps neat the steel mills
and ai rested him.

When eamlned In the station house
his aim was found to bo tatooed, as Is
Shuifei's, and he resembled the fugi-
tive lit many othei paitlculurs. Ho
stoutly denied that he was wanted.

Clatu Welchel. a Pentei street ohnr-acte- i,

who, It Is stated, Is Shaffer's
wife, was bi ought to the cell. She

Chief of Police Robllng tho man
was not Shatfei. Yesteulay Waulen
Boland of the Luzeine county jail came
to Scianton and made the same decis-
ion.

Shaffet will be held a few days on
the chat go of vagiancy and the chance
that he may know something of the
siveial lecent buiglarles In and abdut
the city,

AFTERNOON Y. M. C. A. SERVICE.

Address Delivered by llev. Thomas
Bell ot IM) mouth Church.

The Sunday afternoon set vice held
In the Young Men's Chilstlan associa-
tion pallor yestei day afternoon was of
unusual Intel est. The song sei vice vv as
in chamo of Piofessor Chance, and
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New ton Croft sang "Building for Eter-
nity." Tho addiess of the set vice was
given by Rev. Thomas Bell, of Ply-

mouth Congiegatlonal chinch
His topic was "Building for Etei-nlty- ."

He compaied the window of
glass to the Bible as a minor and the
compailbons pioved inteiestlng and

At the conclusion of his
Secietaty Muhy, of the Young

Men's Chilstlan association gave a
veiy piuctlcal and effective talk.

The association of Bible classes of tho
Young Men's Chilstlan association held
a session of the tiatning class, In the
class loom otter the seivlce above
mentioned was ended.

SUPERIOR AND COMMON PLEAS.

ltotli Courts Will Hegm Sessions
Here Tins .Moining.

This will be a busy week in legal
cucles In this city. In the Fedeial
couit loom this morning the session of
the supeiioi court will begin and sim-
ultaneously a tluee weeks' tenu of
common pleas couit will begin In the
euunt coutt house.

The lemodellcd court looms will to-

day be used for the llt.st time. Wotkinen
weie engaged jestetday putting on the
finishing touches and getting the main
couit loom und the one that will heie-alt- ei

be used by the Supeiioi coutt
leudy tor seivlce today.

ooooooooooooooooq
COURSEN'S CANNED CORN.

Packed In Maine and guaianteed
tho finest packed. Pi Ice this
week, 15c; $1.50 doA, $.' 90 case.

ooooooooooooooooo
Attend tho Auction Sale

for bargains at Davldow Bios.

This lslmpoiiaiit to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter
You want a home. Think about It.
Bu one of our choice lots In the cen-ti- al

and select pat t of Scianton at a
handy and convenient walking dis-
tance from business, theatets, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams,
Jeffeison, Madison or Monioe avenues.
At most of the lots Hag walks and
cuibs are laid, also seweis, gas and
water malti3 nnd steam heat, and In
fiont of some the asphalt pave. These
aie sites for supeilor homes Pi Ices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for clicular, Jones,3ll Spiuce.

The
Reason Why

'I Ills newspaper is tUe best "Want
Adv." medium hereabouts is hinipij
this : 'I lie Tribune is the recognized
"Home Paper" of this count). It is

delivcicd to more residences and of-

fices eery week day moniinij than any
other newspaper. Consequently when
houscwiu's and business men want
help they Invariably consult the col-

umns of The Tribune; therefore,
"Want Ads" in The Tribune brln
quick returns. Try cir "Want" col-

umns and be convinced. The charge
la reasonable One Cl'lll il Word.

PRISONER ESCAPES

FROM THE JAIL

William Wall, Chicken Thief, Makes a

Successful Break for Liberty.

BUILT HIMSELF A CURIOUS LADDER

He Was u "Tmstv" and Took ge

of the Consideration
Shown Illm--lliil- lt the Ladder bi
I'ieceincul in the Hit) loft of the
Jail Ham--Escap- Under Cover
of Darkness Sntiirdny Lvcnlnu.
Not Vet Captured.

William Wall, a prisoner at the coun-
ty Jail, made his escape fiom that In-

stitution dining the Hist shudes of
daikness on Satuiday night. He was
sentenced for nine mouths oil October
12 foi chicken stealing.

Wall was what Is known to jail ofll-cla- ls

as a "tiustv," 1, e,, a pilsoner al-
lowed a ceituln fieedom within the jail
walls. It wus only because he was a
"tiusty" that he found meuns of gain-
ing his freedom.

Connected with Wall's flight thete
weie no lomnntlc, daring or soul-stl- i-

llnff details. The only point of Intei-
est was his ingenuity In constiuctlng
by piecemeal a ladder w 1th w lilch he
sealed the Jail wall, twenty-fiv- e feet
lit heighth.

Up to a late hour he had not been cap-t- ut

ed, although Wuidon Simpson, Dep-
uty Waiden Pi Ice and sevetal keepeis
and the Scianton uollco began a hunt
for him less than a half hour after his
dlsuppe.uunce. Sheilif demons es

his captuie Is only a question of
bonis. He has olTeied for his an est
$1U0 rewind, and $o0 for Infoiinatlon
that will lead to his lecoveiy.

Wall Is descilbed as a slow-witte- d

fellow, a soit of clod, and not a pils-
oner who would be suspected of having
either the wit or the neive to make
a bteak for fieedom. On that account
and because of a ceituln amount of
sjiupnthy for him he was assigned the
duty of cailng for Deputy Waiden
Pi Ice's hot e, which Is kept In a stable
built by Sheilff Fahoy In the jail yard.

On Satuiday afternoon at 5 SO o'clock,
as was customaiy, the door leading
fiom one of the olllces Into the Jail jaid
was unlocked and Wall was let out.
He shuflled off at his UBiial gait tow aid
the bain, wheie he was expected to
feed and water the hotse and piepaio
him for the night.

Twenty minutes passed and Wall had
not" letuined A seaich of the stable
and ynid failed to leveal him and the
alaim was given the waiden and keep-

eis. Then was dlscoveied the means
of the "tmsty's" ecape.

Leaning against the west wall at the
tear of the Jail's main stiuctuie was a
ladder that was fearfully and vvondei-full- y

made. Its sides weie too slender
beech-woo- d poles that had been useel
for suppoi ting clothes lines In the yaid.
The lungs were of sticks of all sizes
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and vailetles bound to the sides with
sciap-lro- n oi wlie nails that had fast-
ened the bales ot hay dellveted to the
jail bain Suspended fiom the topmost
i ung and leaching to the ground on
the opposite side of the wall was a pall
of stiong iclns taken fiom a harness

The cuilous appatatus told the stoiy
Wall had evidently been many dajs at
woik on the ladder. He Is thought to
have built it by piecemeal In the hay-
loft, and piobably hid It beneath the
hay as Its const! uctlon piogiessed. His
use ot it was not detected In the daik-
ness.

Ills house Is at Foity Fort and he has
l elatlv es at Tiinkhannock, w hei e a j ear
ago a iclative of his was hanged for
milt del. Both these localities are bet
ing closely watched.

This desciiptlon Is given of Wall by
.Shei lft Clemons: Datk, tlorid complex-Io- n,

40 jeais old; giai eyes and hall;
5 teet 0 Inches In heivhth, weight, 141
pounds; faun hand by occupation;
sunken cheeks; flat nose; has a nasal
twang and peculiar Yankee form of
speech; woteu blue striped blouse, blue
oveialls, jean tiouseis, lough llannel
shlit and black slouch hat.

SPRING INSPECTIONS, N. 0. P.

Major iUillur Mill liegin I ob. 8 nml
Mill I'inisli on April !i8.

Major AY. S. Millar, of this city, in-

spector of the Thlid bilgade of the
Pennsylvania National guaid, has pte-puie- d

the tollowln!; schedule for his
Inspection woik:

Ninth regiment Feb. 8, 9, lo, 11, 12. 13,
15, 17

Twelfth teglment Feb, IS, 19, 20, 22, 23,
21, 25, 2o.

Thliteenth leglment March 10, 11, 12, 15,
lo", 17, 18, 111,

He will Inspect tho Governors tioop
at Hanisbuig Maich 2J, and will begin
the Inspection of the Eighth leglment
the follow intr day Fiom Apill 3d to
the 10 tli he will be at home. Fiom the
10th to the 27th, Sunday excepted, he
will Inspect the Fouitli leglment, and
on the UStli, Batteiy A, at Phoenlxville.

BULLETS IN THE EYE.

Seiious Accident to i:du aid Phillips,
u Olvplmiit Ho),

Edwaid Phillips, a boy
whose home Is at Olj pliant, was

at the Lackawanna hospital Sat-
uiday.

Young Phillips was shooting with u
llobeit rllloand a caitildge fastened It-

self In the ban el. He put in anothei
to dlblodtre the flist and was pounding
the title on the Hoot when It was

Both bullets aie thought to have cn-
teied the head at the left eve, but that
oijjan Is now so swollen that it Is Im-
possible to ascettalu Its condition. It
Is not known nt his time whether or
not the wounds aie fatal.

HEARD IN POLICE COURT.

Sunday .Ho ruing discs Furnish the
I'sual Annals ot'lhil.

A batch of eight well and pooily
diessed ovlldoeis bowed and sciuped
befoia his honoi, tho mayor, at yester-
day's police court.

John Biggins, 111 years old, carrying
a ball-shap- silk hat and bearing tho
clothes and the air of a well-gioum-

poison told hln stoiy. Then Patiotinnn
Katlns told his. One cluugo against
Hlgglns was that he was a Hewing
luilchliie agent. Lute Satui dav night
while decidedly under tho liillueuce h"
cnteied the lesort Kept liv Nellie Bly
on Ramout to'ui t and pjocceded to
clean out the establishment. A pait of
the chat gc ugnltist hint, and subsctlbed
to by the pntiolmun wan on the police
docket ns follows; "This man was
found sealed In u. chair with his ftet
on the piano and if levolvcr at his
hide." He paid ?10.

George F. Allen, 3" years old, nn
agent fiom Baltlinoie, made

the lounds In a cab and declined to pay
foi the tide. Patiolman Schmidt iiigu-i- d

with htm to no avail and then took
him to the ceiitial .station foi an op-

portunity to think about It. He
to Major Bailey's tequest tij

hand ovei $5 und to pay the cabby.

DEATH OF A. 0. SNOW.

Ho Wus One il Soianlon's I'iouccr
ltesldcnts mid liiisiucsa illen.

A. O. Snow, one of Heinnton's pioneer
lesldents and business men, died Sat-
uiday of apoplexy at his homo 1514

avenue He was about the cen-
tral city Htieets, appal ently In his
usual health T.hursduv Filday lie was
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A O. SNOW.

taken 111 but it was not thought that
he wus soilously uficcted. Satuiday he
giew wotse and continued to decline
until r, ';o o'clock Jn the attcinoon when
he was sti iken w 1th apoplexy, death
soon following.

Mr. Snow was a shoemnker by tiade
and lollowed that calling dutlng ut-

most tho entile length ot his lestdcnee
in this city foi ty veais. He va3 wide-
ly known nnd eveijone who knew hlin
was his ft lend. He was pi eminently
connected with a number of ftatetnal
oiganls-atlons- , among them Petei Wil-
liamson Lodge and the Masonic Vetei-a- n

association.
The deceased was 70 eais of ago. Ho

Is suivlved by his widow, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. ChailesJI. Ha7lett, his bioth-e- r,

H. A. Snow, of Blnghnmton, N. Y. ,

and the following slstets; Mis. Lucy
Taylor, of Hancock, N. Y.; Mis. Abby
Ila-vk- , Blnghamton, N. Y.j Mis Julia
Jui vis, MJddletown, N. Y.; and Mis.
Eva King, AVcst Plttston

Funeral sei vices will be held at tho
residence this evening at 7.'!0 o'clock.
The temalns will be token to Blngham-
ton fot Inteiment on 'luesduy.

MUSEUM MANAGER SKIPS.

Leaves a Niuubci oi Cicditors to Hc-wn- il

His Disappearance.
Haiiy Austin, proprietor of the Pal-

ace museum on Lai kaw anna avenue
has skipped. The skipping I, not tho
main point, howevoi, he left behind
him his f i oaks, soubrettes and plav ac-to- is

without a sou and with nothing by
which to remember their emplojei ex-

cepting what he owes them.
Austin took with him his wife, some

sceneiy and othei stage stuff and all
the meajrie teceipts of the Week, In-

cluding the dimes of a Satuiday night
audience He owed, not only his

but a board bill lor hlmselt
and wife and suudty small claims of
uirpenteis, electricians and the like.

The museum manafrei's mute of
Is unknown A wniant foi his

attest foi jumping a board bill has bi i n
Issued by Aldei man MWai on complaint
of Pmpiletor Aran Sickle ot a lestaui
ant ileal theetbtwhlle museum

Among the defiuuded peifonner-credltoi- s

nie "Billy" AVells, a stiong
man with Police Gazette medals, whose
wife is seiiously ill; a thiee-legge- d

woman who has but two logs; Mis Hill,
the ptoud ownet of a sad lot of stulted
cutlos; a soubtette who In a ciacked,
squeaky voice wus wont to sing ballads
jellow with age and ellow in kind, and
Rice and Delmar, New Yoik specialty
aitists, who live In AVllkes-Ban- e.

Steam 1 1 i'ii t i ii er nnd IMiimhiu.
P. F. & M. T. How ley, 231 AA'yomlngave.

Skates at one-ha- lf pi lea at Floioy's,
222 Wjoming avenue

2D0 NX AA'hlte Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Stoie, C23 I.ack'a. ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

Wo Open Todii).
Magnificent new stock of Real Fiench

Ot gaudies. FINLEYS

Skates at Floiov's, 23c.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painlcs.9 oxti acting of
tcetli by an entiicly new pioccsd,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St , Opp. llott'Uernijn.
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423 Lackawanna Avenu3

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

MM II SALE

As avc are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments Ave have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

MONDAY imNDIC. JAN. 11

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

Sohmer Piano Stands at the Head

raxwwik.1- ?" V

IJP95-- -

AND J. W. OUUclSSKV Stands at the tlcail
in tho Musio truck. A'ou can nlwajs g't a
better buigiln at Ids beautiful wurorooms
than at unj otliei plico in the city.

C'nll mid ten for 5 0iuelf beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

I y I w1
r

A MAN'S SHIRT
May 1 u out of Rieht, but If it isn't

comfoitible, ho lms veiy little pjicu bhirt
in uk in.; is n hlIoiigp overj body enn't itntku
good blilitr niiy nintu thin overt body oin
vvrlto u bunk Wu luvo ulnnys prided mu-se- lv

es on tho supni lorlty of our HbirtJ and its
a iHputiliou wu hope to maintain until tho
end of tlmuli ipt'i coino to lis toi ucuulnashlit s itiif u Hum,

rilHDPII HHTTFB 305
Lack Av,

4
WHEN THE

CHILDREN
Admire our Carpets, you

can depend upon it the"- are
very handsome indeed, The
youthful eye is very critical.
Our carpets are as fine as auy
that can be purchased in
Lackawanna county and we
are coufident that our prices
are equally reasonable.

Look us up before you do
your purchasing.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
! Opp. Wyoming House,

WINDOW.)

HE. FIRE.

$30,000

Worth of
Stock

THE SALE WILL BEGIN

1.4,1

t9 A.

J- - t3CjLZ--

138 Wjomliiff Avenue.

STERLING

lb a new addition to our stock
at Uottoni Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

White China
For Decorating

Prices and styles talk, as we
are selling lot-- , of it. Will
Keep open evening after the
first of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. J. WK1CIIEL,

JMcars Uldg, Cor. Wash, and Sprues St.

Sacrinco Sale
Of our entire stock of

3'

ings
On Account of
Ketiring from Business.

"jiam
205 Lncka. Ave.

C o m e to

tiiis mown
roit ALT.

Newspapers, Magazines,

and Story Papers,

Main Stand, - - 103 Wjoming Avenm

ALWAYS OREfM.

MT. PLEASANT

COA
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, Includlns Uuckvvhcat and
Ulrdseye, delivered In any part gf the cltj
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. J3
telophono No 2624. or at tho mina, tele-
phone No. 27- -'.

l be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

1

Milmi
HATS

AT

ltlllrl 'S


